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CLOSING Out SALE ,

See OurCut Price Shoe Counter.-

Clothing

.

, Boots and Shoes , G-ents Furnish-

ings

¬

, Ladies' Skirts Capes and Jackets.T-

ailoring

.

in All Branches-

.D.

.

. STINARD , Clothier ,

C. . COKXFJX. President. 31. V. XICUOLSOS , Cash-

ierANKOF VALENTNE.V-

alentine

.

, Nebraska.-
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K <! MeSta Domestic and3-

1u> !ntaa1 National Bank. New York. First National Bunk. Omaha Ne-

bHEADQUARTERS FO-

RWINES , LIQUORS AND CIGARSO-

F THE CHOICEST BRAN-

DSValentine Nebraska
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r IE OWL SALOON
T. A- YEARNSHAW-

JAMES B. HULL-

Cf O Sole Agents for-

HERALID PURE RYE WHISKEY-

Ale and Porter , And FRED KRUG'S BEER-

Choicest Wine and Cigars-
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We Can Satisfy You in Qualitv Price and Workmanship

TALK OF THE TOWN

J. X. Williams , is over from Rose ¬

bud.The
county commissioners were in-

session , yesterday all members pres-
ent.

¬

.

E.V. Forell of the State University-
was in towu yesterday making ar-

rangements
¬

for a farmer's institute-
here during the fall. We will give-
you the dates and yon should attend-
as there will be specialists here to-

talk to you. Look for the Farmer'?

and Stockman's Institute.-
The

.

republicans nominated at their-
convention last Saturday tne follow-
ing

¬

:

C. S. Recce , County c'erk-
W. . C. Shattuck , " treasurer-
E. . B. Growden " judge-
LeRoy Leach " surveyor-
L. . N. Layport " sheriff-
Miss Etta Brown " supt-
.Alfred

.

Lewis " coroner-
Capt. . L. Laufer. Com. 3rd dist-

.Yesterday

. -

Hon. C. H. Cornell-
brought in a paper for publication-
suggesting the incorporation of a-

company of stock holders to act in-

connection with the Building and-
Loan for the purpose of erecting-
dwellings to rent. We regret not be-

ing
¬

able to publish it this week for-
lack of space but talk with Mr. C-

.about
.

it and we will publish the art-
icle

¬

next week-

.John

.

Cordia1 Nigger Bab}' was hurt j

on the left hind leg by Pumpkin Head-
jumping into him in one of the first-
races. . It was a pitiful sight to see-

the pretty black horse come in sec-

and
-

running nearly half the race aft-
er

¬

being hurt so thathe limped off-

the track on three legs. This horse-
has long been a familiar one to Val-

entine
¬

people and is something of a-

pet on account of his age-

.Races

.

here last week were the best-
known in the west and the. best horses-
in the state were here to run for the-
largest and best pur.ses ever offered-
in the state. 1500 to 200Q people were-
here and from morning to night there-
was races , sports and good-natured ,

generous hilarity. Our citizens en-

tertained
¬

the people as well as they-
could and when people again look lor-
a good time they will know where to-

come. .

Our races were well attended by-

Rosebud and Cherry county people.-
For

.

the past two weeks it has been-
almost impossible for all the strang-
ers

¬

in town to get beds though extra-
efforts have been made and-cots that-
could be put in spare rooms have-
been largely used so that in some way-

the people could be cared for thr.ig'i-
during the past week of races our-
town was so crowded that there were-
actually not beds enough in the town-
to go around and hundreds of people-
were up all night and took turn-
about sleeping so that a large num-

ber
¬

of beds were in constant use-

.About

.

11 o'clock Wednesday ot last-
a serious accident occurred in the-
G.ernian. settlement nearRiege. Geo.-

O.

.

. Weisllog a }* oung man of sterling-
qualities making his wav honorably-
bv honest toil had gone to the*, hay-
fleid to rake hav with a team and-
rake. . Wolves had been plentiful and-

George took his shot gun along-
hatl shot a wolf and was raking-
hav carrying his gun resting on the-
rake and against his knees when a-

jar dislodged the gun and it slid to-

the groundbut in falling the ham-
mer

¬

struck on the rake discharging-
the gun and shot Mr. Weisttog's left-
arm entering just below the elbow-
.George

.

fell from tRe race and the-
horses began to run but he says he-

does not remember of falling and-
started to catch hia team which he-

succeeded in doing and rode a mile-
and a half home during which time-
the blood from his arm saturated his '

clothing and made the rake look like-
a slaughter pen. A fiesh team har-
nessed

¬

and ready was standing in the-
barn , which was hitched to the buggy-
while George lay on the kitchen floor-
blood running the length of the-
room from his wound , but getting up-

walked to the buggy , got in and was-

driven to town in less than two hours jj-

and with scarcely any blood left got-
out and was assisted into the house at-
Taylor's restanrant where his arm-
had to be amputated shortty after oj'-

Dr. . Compton , the Post Surgeon and-
hospital steward C. M. Hunter. The-
bone was broken and shattered about-
the elbow and pieces dropped from it-
as he rode'from the hay field. Ys -

terdayvc called on Mr. W. and found-
hi u cheerful and doing well under-
the care of Dr. Compton and Wm-
.Epke

.

as nurse.

Wm. Ferdon and wife are stopping-
in'town this week-

.Dan

.

Truax's horses were out o'f Inck-
in not taking as many prizes but run-
some close races.-

We
.

would suggest that our next-
races be devoted more exclusively to-

Cherry countyjand Rosebud horses.-
IJjn

.

Longland returned last Sunday-
from a visit to his folks at Stutgis-
an1 at other places in the Black-
Hiila. .

E. J. Davenport will go to Lincoln-
Sunday as a delegate to the grand-
lodge of Knights of Pythias which-
will be in session a couple of days.-

In
.

addition to the regular fprogram-
of races last week several matched-
races were run. Rosebud Girl [owned-
by C. P. Jordon of Rosdbud won in-

every race she was entered.-

A
.

large plate glass was put in the-
frame of the Cherry County Bank-
building yesterday morning by W. S-

.Jackshn
.

and Gus Carlson as mechanic-
to take the place of the one that was-

bro.ken. about a year ago with a sack-
of candy. This one is much heavier-
glass. .

Our candidates nominated last Sat-
urday

¬

by both conventions : '

AlexBurrof Buffalo Lake Precinct-
at present county coaitniasimer of-

the second district is a sincere and-
thoroughly reliacle mm. Ee has-

been faithful in his duties , L-s qual"-
lied

-

and we need htm for county clerk.-
J.

.

. F. Young was formerly station-
agent at Cody , later went on to a-

ranch in Barley precinct and is a son-

inlaw
-

of Mr. Bishop of Cody. He is'
qualified ; there are no better penmen-
in the county and he will make a good-
ooltging connty treas.irer.-

Miss
.

Jennie Morgareidge has-
taught school several years in Cherry-
county , is a radu ite of the Frem nt-

Normal College , is a thorough edu-

cator
¬

and is now teaching her second-
yearxr vlie Woodlake schoohr'where-
she gives excellent satisfaction and-
is highly esteemed by all who know-
her. . Alias M. is highly recommended-
for county superintendent of pnblic-
instruction. .

Jno. T. Kief is a man whom men-
can trust , honest , brave and true. Is-

a well educated man and will make-
an honorable record as sheriff of-

Cherry county.-
W.

.

. R. Towne whom we all know to-

be a man of justice and principle is-

the right man in the right place. He-

is worthy and competent and will be-

as popular as ever as county judge.-
A.

.

. N. Comptoa is faithful in the-
office of coroner ,and will be reelect-
ed

¬

for that ofiice by all parties.-
'J

.

.S. EstabrooK is the present coun-
tv

-

surveyor and has given sitisfacti-
on.

-
. We think his work is appr ciJit-

ed
-

by our people who want honest-
work done.-

Wm.
.

. Butler is the nominee for-
county commissioner of the 3rd dis-

trict.
¬

. He lives at Irwin and people-
of that district should et acquainted-
with him arid we know you will find-

him to Oo obliging and deserving-
though opposing a good man-

.The

.

following resolutions Were a-

dopted
-

br tje Democratic conventionR-
ESOLVED : That we the Demo-

crat
-

of Cherry county in convent-
ion

¬

assembled do hereby pledge our-

alleyiance to the principles of the-
democratic dartr , and we have full-

faith in the ultimate triumph of theseR-

ESOLVED. . That-we believe in the-
prompt collection of taxes and by dis-

tress
¬

if ne'cessarv hut we condemn-
the useof the distress warrant as a-

source of revenue with which to pay-

political debts.-
RESOEVED

.

: That we mourn the-
sad death of Wm. McKinley and that-
we believe our laws shsuld be so-

"amended as to render our country no-

longer a dumping ground for the an-

archists
¬

of Italy and 1tussta.-
F.

.

. FISCHER , I. M. RICE-
w" 'A. SMITH , A. B. MCALEVY-

PKOF. . R. H. WATSOX-
.Committee.

.
.

are likely to bo used for glazing-
coffee ? If you knew, yourould be-
sure to dema-
ndLion Coffeewh-
ich is never"contaminated with-
any clazingpf any sort , either eyffs-
or glue just pure , fresh , strong ,
fragrant coffee.-

The
.

sealed packaco insures uni¬

form quality and freshness.
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49
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4*

*
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Dry Goods , Clothing-
Boots and Shoes

49
49

49
49 Groceries and a Full-

General49
49 Line at-

Lowest49
49 Prices ,

49 ft*
49 ft*
49 ft*
49 ft*
49 DAVENPORT L THACHER-

General
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49

Let Us Give You a Few of-

OUR PRICES
/

Goml liormtetl Coffee - - perb lOc.
5 i'onntl Stick * of Icarlilouitny - JTOc

# tt 's Diamond C Soap 25c-
S fiai'n Liart/e tlar Wool Swrj* - . 25c-
2O Pounds of Good Bice - - 81.0-

0Bargains in EVERYTHING the Next-
Two Weeks to Make Room tor Our spring-
Stock. .

*

CROOICSTON.KEOR. MAX E. VI tR I E-

LCITIZENSMEATMARKET
J. W. STETTER , PROP-

FRESH FRUIT AND CAME-

IN THEIR SEASON-

First class line of: Steaks , Roasts ,
* Dry Salt Meats , Smoked -

Breakfast Ba-

conTHE DONOHEF
"

Is the Best Equipped , most Comfortable , Largest-
and Beat TvoDollars aDay '

FTE-ST-ULASS MODERNI-
n Northwestern Nebraska-

Bath , ITot and Cold Waiter , T\vo Sample Room-

sY

- .
'

- - :

A L E H T I H B - - NEBRASKA-

U.

- -

. G McBRIDECO-

NTRACTOR AND BUILDE-

RCARPENTER IN GENERALVAL-

ENTINE NEBR-

ASKACherry.
. County-

Stone Co.C-

ontractors
.

and Builders in General.Co-
mposition

.

and rravel roofs , slate roofe. Brick.-

and. cement sidewalks. Native lime and imported-
ornamental cut atone. 'Brick for sal-

e.VALENTINE

.

,
.

. NEBRASKA


